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Features of the Presidents.
The Bustoo Mail thinks Mr. Fillmore

the beet looking man among all the Presi-

dent. Washington wu "grave, severe,

atutere ;" he was a mm to win respect,
hat he was bj no means Landsoine in per-

son. The first AUids was obese. Jefferson
was marked too prommeatl y by the lulling

, , , , a itfeatures of the face. """wu
and atuDid. Monroe had a phiz full of
good humor, but his nose was too near the
color of the wine interdicted by the scrip-

ture becauh it w:t red. 3 he second

Adams waa a hard subject to describe any
way. Jackson resembled two hickory

stares, set up edzowise : he was the hardest
featured man in the whole crowd. Van
Buren was (or is) complaisant and smirk
iug, bat foxy and subtle ; he had not the
openness of countenance without which no

man can be good-lookin- Harrison had
bis skin shakeu up into all sorts of wrin

kles by the agues of the Miami. John
Tyler was a nobody, and nothing showed

it more plainly than nu lace, folk was

"some pumpkins," and rather a fair man
to look at,if you would stop thinking while

you looked. Taylor had a pleasant,

agreeable,kind and benignant countenance,

yet he was homely as original sin. But
Fillmore is really and truly a good looking

man in every sense of the word.

A chap who had his hand blown off by

a 4tb of July explosion, applied to thi

Tennessee legislature to be made door

keeper, lie tells the story of his failure

in the followiug style :

" Why, sir, there were four one armed
men beside myself two of them with their
limbs off clot; up to the tltouUUr besides

any quantity of one legged fellows stump
ing about. After a while a chap put in

with only one. arm and one lri. He beat

all by one. When I saw that put for
W."

A London correspondent of one ol the

papers, wh-- i had teen despatched to igypt
to write letters home, ays her product

consists of wheat, flies, and sore eyed

children. So much lor her crops. In re

marking on her commerce, he observe- -

that her imports are made up of under done

Englishmen in pursuit of the pyramid-s-
while her exports consist of the sarix
Englishmen "done brown,'' and fleeing
from beggars and bedbugs.

An Irishman observing a dandy taking
bis usual strut in Broadway, stepped up
to him and inquired, " How much rent do

you ask for those houses?" "What do
you ask me that for?" "Faith, and 1

thought the whole street belonged to ye
replied the Irishman.

A western editor akrd the followiiii

question : "If a fellow has nothing hei

he gets married, and the girl has. nothing

too.is berthings hisen.or his things hern?"

Well, we think so, too !

We'd advise 'era to split the difference

call it even, nod keep dark.

A physician who carries a merry phy

siognomy into the sick room, and amon

chronic, nervous, and bypocondriac psople
does a thousand times more to effect cures

with his warm hearty laugh and joyous
face, than he does by his medicines.

u Mother, send for the Doctor."
Why, my son?"

"Cause that man in the parlor is a go
ing to die he said he would, if sister

Jane would not marry him and Jane
aid she wouldn't."

A young gentleman who has just mar
rred an undersized beauty, says that she

might have been made taller and larger
but that she is made of such precious ma

terials nature could not afford it.
ItEvery body blackguards rich men, and

jet everybody shows a vast amount of re
speet for them. Nobody nscs a rich man

ill to his face, or speaks well of him be

hind his back.

Among the curiosities added to the
Schenectady Museum is a musquito's blad is
der, containing the souls of twenty-fou- r of

raisers, and the fortunes of twelve prin-
ters.

Charley Nash thinks that Columbus i." tbe

ot entitled to much credit for discovering sll
America, as the country is so larpe that
he could not well have minted it.

Lumpkins says that it is perfectly nat
ural that lovers should sometimce quarrel.
Those who fall t love must expect some-

times
in

to fall out.

An individual, whose antagonist spit
tobaco juice in his face, remarked that he
was decidedly opposed to Virginia ab-- ces
ttractum.

28
"Gentkmen of the jury, have you till

agreed? What is your verdict?" "We the
find the prisoner not guilty if he'll leave
town."

The Yankee Blade says that the tooth-

ache may he cured by holding in the right
hand a certain root the root of the aebisz
tooth.

u I yield to his earnest pereuasions," as
the young widow said, after angling two
years to catch an old bachelor.

Wanted by a Dutch gardener, a jour-
neyman, cooper to head a cabbage.

I "MP'S cough syrup.
4 N iiivslunble medicine, it daily effecting

t some of rfie moot wonderful and antonisb--
1112 cures that hive ever been known. All who
have used it lor Asthma, Cough, Spilling of
Bldod.'-rou- p or Hie,Conumpuon. Hoarseness,
Pain and Soreness of the Uieast, Difficulty in
Druhing, and every other disease of the Lungs
and Ilie'U This bjrrup immediately suppresses
the cough and pain, and doth away with the
dilhcutty of breathing ; a free and easy eipector-

Hon, and tue cure is soon euecled.
Agent lor Union County J. BAKER, Lew

. . . .i I c.-- , T Itsnurg ; c iisupt, naruriou ; rsinzcr or. oroiuer,
uu"iM,rU.ut.u.g; . W.Keasler.New

l itlenoijcr. Middleburg 10.6396

Aeie Fork Importer and Jobbers.

FREEMAN, HODGES, & CO.,
58 Liberty Street,

(Between Brodw, ami Nassaa St near tbs PoatOfBee,)

NEW YORK.
"

J E are receiving, by daily arrivals from

f Euiniw, our Fall and Winter assortment
of rich, fashionable Fancy Silk, and Millinery
boud. We respectfully invite all Cah Purch
asers thoroughly to examine our stock and prices,
and, as inlertft gneerm, we feel confident our
Goods and Piices will induce them to select from
oar establishment. Particular attention is devoted
to Mll.I.LNEKY GOODS; many articles are
manufactured expressly to our order, and can not
be aurfed in beauty, style ana cheapness.

Bmutiful Taria Ribbons, fur lint. Cap, Neck and Belt
Niuu aul TafVla Kiblionn. or all width ana colors.
Filk. &itin. VvWrts, snii I'orut VelTrts for UaU.
f'nithm. AmrrH-a- and Fmtrb Artificial Flowers.
futHnp. and Cap Trimmings.
ln-- s Trimintn-'- lunre assortment
Krabruitiri-s- . t'attn. Collars. t'nlersleeres 11H Cuffs.
r inrenihr"iWp-- lldkls
Crapes. I.tsstts TarielODS. Iilusis and Cap Lares.
Valenciennes, Uruwcls, Thread, fiilk, and Lisle Thread

Lares.
Kid. Silk, Pewing Sitfc, Lisle Thread, Merino G lores,

and Mitts.
r'iiri and Plain Swiss, Book, Bifhop Lawn and Jaconet

Muvlins.
.UU2I, rtlFSrlf, AMKRir-AX-

,
AXO ITALIAN

6T11AW UUUDS.
JuIt, 3m38T$ST

HSFORTANT TO SOLDIERS!
T HAVE made arrangements with Wm. 8.
I Trosrbriilee and 8. S. Conover, the former

ol whom has tieen cngaced in the Western Stales
ss Aurtevor for 17 years, by which I can insure
the luca'ion of land warrants on the choicest
lands now in market, in Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Iowa or Illinois, at the following rates :

Warrants for 160 acres. $10; those for 80
acres, $7 ; and those for 40 acres, $5. Warrants
entrusted to me with the above fees and a Power
of Attorney to locate enclosed, if aent to me by
mail shall be punctually and faithfully attended to.

Power of Attorney must be properly acknowl
edged before a Justice of the Peace, accompanied
by i he reruhcaie of the Prothonotary under seal.
Bankable rauenn I ton a aiidubio bills pass here

Cfi" Koler to Peter beaver, and 11 C liickok,
Lewishurg.

MITCHELL STEEVER. Att'y at Law.
Milwaukie, Wis, Aug. S3, 1851

Ml. I still also attend as general land agent.
pay taxes, Ac. fr Eastern land-hold- in any
of the above States lmZt M. 8.

Wtnnan--n aUVa Pll'1 1 ti orutui co jl vra vv ess v.aia

AND GRAIN BUSINESS.
HfalDSO respectfully announces to the

of Union and adjacent counties,
hat he has rented those large and commodious

Store Houses and Whar$
telv occupied by Samuel Wolfe dee'd, south of

he Lewisburg Uiulae, where be will carry on a

Ceneral COMMISSION Business. 8tobse
arefutiv attended to and all kinds of GRAIN
ouahi at the highest Market prices. H.G.

Lenishurg. Aug. 1851 Iy$5

UNIVERSITY
at l.euisburg.

r1Hi; neit Session of the University will com--

mence on Thursday, Oct. 16, 1851.
The Bnaid of Trustees have been highly grat-6- d

by the large degree of success which has
ilrcaily attended their exertions ; and they are
revolved to apace no etTorta in order to furnish
hereafter the highest advantages to Students.

The Kev. HOYVAKU MALCOM, D.D..has
entered upon his duties as President of the Uni-

versity. Mis well established reputation gives
assurance that under hia administration a atill
larger degree of success awaits the University.
He will be assisted in the department of iusUuc-lio- n

by the following able Professors:
Ret. ; BO R I.T, A M., Prof ol Creek Lang. Literat
HliO. W. ANDKRSOX. A.M. " Latin "
CIIAS. . JAYIKS. A M, Pmf. of Math, t Natural Philos.
ALFRED TAYLOR, AM, Prof, of Belles Lett res.

The usual system of Collegiate education is
fully carried out, embracing a course of four years
and entitling tbe auccessful atudent to the degree
of Bachelor of Arts.

In order, moreover, to adapt the University to
the wsnls of all, a course of study haa been
establi-he- d omitting the Ancient Languages and
substituting in their place various branches of
Mathematics, Philosophy and Natural Science.
Thia course will occupy a period of three years.

is thorough and complete, and will entitle the
faithful Student to the degree of Bachelor of
Philosophy.

Students who design spending but a year or
two at College, will have an opportunity of stud-tin- g

whatever branches they may elect, aucb as
Chemistry, Civil Engineering, die.

Every Student will be required to give special a
attention to Composition and Public Speaking.

In connection with the Collegiate Department
so Academy in which the ordinary branches
an English and Classical education are pur

urd. I his department is under tne ensree of
Isaac Looaia, A. M, Principal, and Assist- -
snts. There is alo a Primary Department under

superintendence of Mr. Nubsiab Bali.
Every arraneeinent baa been made to furnish
requisite aid in every part of a thorough Aca--

lemic and Collegiate education. An excellent
Library, a very complete Philosophical Apparatus a
ind a well furnished Chemical Laboratory are
provided. The Library is constantly receiving
vsluable dditi.me. 3

The University bss extensive Buildings stand- -

? in an elevated grove on the soutb aid of the
town. A more beaotitul, pleasant and healthful
location could not be found within tbe State,
lxor Ttltl05ollegiaterpartiiient,-')perannun- i.

Aeaiiemic " :ni "
Primary U -

Boarding and Washing can be obtained at pri
ringing from $1,50 to $3,50 per week.

1 he year is divided into two Sessions one of
verks, commencing 16th Oct. and continuing

the 14th April ; the second of 14 weeks, from
13th of May to the 18th Aug. 1853.

THO'S WATT80N, Pres. of Board.
GEO. F. MILLER, Sec do

Lswisbn g, Union Co. Pa. Aug. S3, 1851

MOST KINDS OF

JOB PRINTING,
BH1TL I ElrEinTlDGIfcTa

IIKCTTID
AT THE "CHRONICLE" OFFICE

Lewisburg. by

LEWISBURG CHKONICLE & WEST BRANCH FAKMER.

STOVE WARE-ROO-

Upper end of Market St. next Brick Foundry:

rpilE best and mostapproved COOKING,
X SHOP, OFFICE or PARLOR Stoves.
Ploughs, Castings, &c. at low rates, by

CHRIST & FRICK.

Another Rescue
BT

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP!

IW AS en the vers ol the prsw, and so far gone that my
and friends had lust all bouus ol BT recOfOTT I.,, when in tibia situation, hnrine been rest Bed by we

use or SLHKXVK'S WLMOXW SyRPf, I desire to
testify, with grateful emotiows, to Dr. SCI I KNCK, the un
speakable uenent l aars received irom uio use 01 uia in-
valuable medlrme.

Carly last fall I enntraeted a violent eotd, and in
of whieh I had chills, alternated with

pain in mv ritbt breast and shoulder-blade- , witb a bad
cough and no expectoration. 1 kept letting worse until
1 took my bed, and bad the attendanee or mv Eunuv

1 was under his ears about four weeks, and at
the expiration of that time waa reduced so low that
despair took bold of myself ami friends, and even my
physiriau abandoned me, and irive ma up to die witb the
hasty consumption. My apatite was aone, my bowels
very Irregular, ver and mirut sweats, pain in my Dreasi
and shoulder, attended with a coub, whirh
was very ti(ht,my flesh had nearly all none, anu i was s.

weak tbat ennld aearrelv raise mv head fmm the pillow,
and was truly an object of pity to behold. My friends
bad been sent for to see me die. and my akk-be- d was sur
rounded by kind and sympathising neighbors, wbo lis. I

eome to witness mv departure rrom iuis wunu. mm
all raea of hooa had fled of mv reeorerr. a neighbor, M

David Conrad, proposed to try iiCllKNCK'S Fl LMnMC
SYRfP. with a view of looseninc mv cough, and reliev- -

ins; me of the toiura pnlegna, and as a means of affording
relief, remarking at the time, "that I was bio

fareone for the Hveunto be of any permanent benefit.
My wile, anxious tor tne renei oi my lnwuse suiieriiipn,
rorured some of the Pvlnumu Syrup. I found it allnrd- -

rd me relief, and continued using it-- Ieould feel its heal
ing intlueues upon my lungs, l eonunuen to improve
iiri.Ur (ta uat. and mv friends were much gratified to
witness my unexpected improvement; many oi my Deij:n-bor- s

came to look at ma as one raised from the dead. My
couch now became loose, and I felt something break.
where I had the pain la my breast, ana i aisenargea isrje
quantities of yellow matter. I have lor weeks discharged
and raised a spit box full of matter every day, with hard
lumps, like grains ofsonuthing. My bowels now bmune
regular and natural, and my appetite was so far improved
that I could scarcely refrain from eating too much. My

improved, and 1 regained my flesh. I continued
to improve in every respect soon after I commenced using
the Syrup, and the improvement continued until I was
restored to my wonted health. I nave pameu tnrongn
l he inclement weather of the latter pert of whiter and
he suring. and leel as well now as ever I tell in mv lilt

and I am this day a living tesUmonial of the great efficacy
f & HXCKS rULXOXlt SlKLfia curing nulmon- -

arv diseases.
Li st this statement should be thought too highly colored

br some people. I subjoin a certificate of a number of the
inhabitants of Tarony, who saw me at different times
luring my disease, ana never expecwa to see me resvireo.
I also append the certificates of the brothers of Mystir
Lodim, No. 27(1. I. O. of 0. t, who kindly watched over
me. and fully believed they would consign my remains to
the tomb; but thanks to In- -. Schenrk, for his iuvaluabie
Pulmonie Svrnp. mv life has been spared, and I am per
mitted to make tbs fbraroiug statement for the benefit of
sutlenng manKlnu.

I reside at Taroov. and am well known by most of the
nenole there, and will be gratified to have any person call
upon me and learn more particulars nf the great virtues. .1 . JjlllV n I-- II I IVOI Villi wv, w.i.i...

June 24, ltul.
The subscribers, members of the Mystic Lodge, No. 270.

I. O. of O. r" of Holinesburg. I's--, do hereby certify tbat
we know John C. uraea. (and is a member ta eosd stand
ing in No. 2T0, I. O. of O. F.,) who waa dangerously ill
with a low Pulmonary Consumption last winter, so that
they gave him up to die; that be is now fully restored to
perfect health, and they believe his recovery was pro
dueed by bchenck s Pulmonic fryrup.

vre bis certincate is correct in every pamrmar
Hour Sett, P. I Airare Roenso. P. o,
ABaAHsx Aarnca, P. G, I J. K. Usaaa, N. o,
Joura Kuuuoee, J tons Wiixxai.v, Ja,

Jork C. Calvkb.
Holmesborg, Philad. Co, I's, June 2S, 1SS1.

The undersis-ne- residents of Taeonr. eight miles above
rhiladelnhia, being well arauatnted with John u. urren.
and the circumstanees attending his ease, fcel impelled
by adeep seass of imperative duty, to mate universally
known to the public his entire recovery from the vers
last stages of a Pulmonary Consumption. Ho entirely
helpless was but condition: having been but a brief pe-

riod in that ranidlv sinking and emaciated state, as to
utterly preclude in the opinion of his physician and
friends, who watched by bis bedside, all hopes of even s
temporary recovery and restoration to his present robust

Thus the careful use of your invaluable Specifte,
the Pulmonic evrup. makes it in our belief, under the
circumstances of his previous prostrate, not to say dying
condition, one of the most startling results that the whole
annals of medical skill or science can produce. It de-
serves to be imnerisbably recorded to roar credit, and se-

cures to you, the great discoverer of an Infallible cure air
this hitherto remediless disease, a lasueur "immrni. ana

ta the Healing art that do time
mar either diminish or destroy. Having witnessed Mr.
Ureen's distressing straggles and sufferings from a con
tinual cough, superadded to the other srmittoaui eonss- -

quent upon, or attending the last stages of a pulmonary
disease; and moreover at being so generally believed by
his numerous friends that nohuman power ennld relieve.
or protract bis life, much less restore him back again to
bis former health, we it thusourdutv to give our un
qualified testimony of Mr. ttreen's perfect recovery, by
means oi ine exclusive use oi your wonoenui pyrup:ana
we should indeed rejoice if we could be made the humble
instruments of relief and care to others who may be so
unmnunate as to oe suunariy

0VtMVt4lt. Ju4t Drmcui. J. P.,
Cms. HixoELK. Captain of A."hew Heath, CiUin of

rtsamhiaat Ktmtvnsit M aWrhingtin.
JfwrpH 1 1 CAD, JlL.
fTCPHK1 LCKCXi, RoURT AlXTS,
Mattrbw Twist, Jas. ToftBKkT, of tbm TVash- -

Allu Vis nioiurT, Backs injrlon lloaiif. Tacony.
county, n. Joan Bloumbcst.

PrvTr---i abIt br J. II. PCIIKNTK. and for . at hi
PRINCIPAL OKrH'K, KUAKSPEAKK BL!l.lI.NJ, X.
w. ea:rnr of MATH and C'UtTl,X treets, and bj
wmjcstw general .7.

(1 per bottle, or atx bottirt for 5.
,Sole agent In LewUbarg JG8IA1I BAKER.

DULL'S HEAD HOTEL,
Miffiinourg, union county, ftnn'a.

informs the citizens of
Union county, and tbe public in general

that be haa leased the above stand, for man;
years occopied by hie Father, and la now pre-
pared to accommodate friends and the traveling
community in a manner acceptable to all.

Tbe HOUSE is large and roomy, well arran
ged in all its departments, and every care will be
taken to render bis guests comfortable and happy.
Hia TABLE will alwaya be furnished with the
choicest delicacies of the season, and the best the
market can afford. The BAR will at all times
be attended by careful persons, and none but the
eery best of liquors will be kept. His STABLES
are ample and convenient, and the OSTLERS
punctual and attentive.

In short, be pledgee himself to endeavor to
give general aatisfaetien to all, and hopes bv
atrict attention to business to merit and receive

liberal share of patronage.
Miffltnburg, June 30, 18S0

tiDWB,
THE ubscribers offer the public, at their

Brick Foundry, the following new
and valuable Stoves :

Iron Witch Air-Tig- ht Cooking Stoves, with
Brick Oven.
Lady Washington Parlor Stove.
Cast Iron Air-Tig- ht Parlor 8tove,for Wood
sixes.
Coal Burner br Parlors I size, 13 inch r.

Louis Air-Tig- ht Cast Iron Parlor Stove X

sixes.
Shield Air-rig- ht Parlor Stove for Wood S

sixes.
Egg Stove the very best in ose for Stores.

Offices, Barrooms, and Shopa.
The celebrated Genesee Air-Tig- Cook Stove
The Complete Cook 3 size.
Also, all kind of Wood and Coal Stoves
Ploughs Castings. &c. Ate.

UHKIST Ot f KICK.
Lewisburg, Dec. 12, 1849.

"An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure." in

that awful dheaie,

C0lSUr.lPTI0f !
FITCH S Lectures on theDR. and Care of Comumption.

This popular work for sale in Lewisburg
8. F. Lyndall J. Houghton and at

thia office. Price, 76 cents

TAILORING ESTABLEHnEIST.
thankful for former favore from theVERY the undesigned would announce

that he continues the business of
ra-- a a e
I jiimrino

in all its branches at his old stand on Market St.
between Third and Fourth streets. New o

FASHIOAS received reaularly. All per"
intru-.tiui- : work to htm may tie sure of having it execute!
in a work manlike meaner, on short notion, and at resto- -

liable charb-s- . fcb ajuiu.v
Sat'utnmers who bare not settled in two years miht

do w. II to call and sec bow their accounts stand.
Lewisburg, Aug. IV, ISM.

BOOKS.
TaKI.NTED witb clear type on good paper an
I iu firm auJ elegant bindings, consisting of

STAXDARO KKUGlOfS WOltKS.
Andrew Fuller's complete jFrer"sivTiituriT?pes,2r.l,WI

Works, 3 vols. .'"' Mt.esiiibi.tiiD
Aklsto Howell mi the !

llunvan s.twakcmngW ks ;i - av of alvatHiu
" Invitins; 7iV James'ti.Meml'ers'Ouide
" HeTOtiona! " ";"ij - Chiircb in Earner t M
" rilcrimsProgr, taw's l'all to riiristialis

Holy War ! Lite of Mrs. Ann HJudson
Booth's Iteii;n of Itrnee j Sarah HJudson IsJ
Crowell's I'liurrh Mcmb- - LvtiiI on tlie Sacrifice and

rr's llanil Hoilc 3 Atonement
Cox's s A lino--t a Christian bo

tiauiiuelis Am. uf Kev.d.fearai
COXTEOrERSIAL nVKK.1

Dr. Tarson on Baptiiim $l,if;Ir.llowellonCoaimnnion CO

J. li. mulun eft . Keioinglon
.miih on Infant " 2Aj Reasons lor
Pen-ill- on Haptism and f becoming a Paptist

B.- - til on 'ill to j.1! Baptist Manual, a
tion of Tracts, Ac.

FOB CHILDREX AXO SVXDAV-SrHOOLS-.

Aleoh.il. an Alhorv fl,25iH. Oleanrr tS42
fpiritual Voy--

I)Ielller'sS:riptllreTaleJi, a'e, an Allegory
on fopery Anna Baiter IS

u Bapti-ui- s of iertriKle the Peace Maker 14

tlie Xew Testament 35 rranris Kcerton 1

Closinr; itecnes iu Life ef Tlie Floods . t

oiinff Persons 2J Father's Apples 13
Our Savior, by a Teacher 0 .liuni anii lieore 1ft

Serpent I nei.ll.il. a rort- - Memoir of K. M. way
rait of UtiiTeraalfcni So Stories

F.We Mnurkie li Siripttire Serii. o.l and
John l ink 10 , by a Teacher e and

THE TSAI.MIST, in various styles, $fi.M to 1,24
TUB HARP, " 25 to 34

The above for sale in Lewisburg at publication
prices, at the store opposite Kline s hotel.

371 bakiu-- x at t;n.Mr A.l
Hew and Popular School Book.
COMPREHENSIVE Summary of U.viriasai
J HisToar, toeeiher with a Biography of

Distinguished I'eraons, to which is appended an
epitome of

Heathen Mythology, Natural Philosophy,
General Astronomy, and Physiology.

Adopted and used in the Public Schools of
Pbilsd. E. S. JONES & ijo.. Publishers,
S W. Corner Focrth and Rack streets. Phi la.

t7Teachers and School cumiuittees address--
ng letters to us post paid will be I'urnUhed witb

copies for examination.

fA full and complete assortment of BOOKS
and STATWMlli V for sale at the luivett pneet

IycbqiS0itJlr

REMOVED.
rpHE Lewisbur" Cheap Store has been
I removed to the more convenient Siore

room, recently occupied hy J.Forster, oral
below Kline's Hotel, where we shall be
happy to see our old patrons, and any
number of new ones.

April 2, 1850 C E. BOWES.

LEWISBURG OAKERY.
fTIHE subscriber having commenced the bakine

J business in Lewisburg, nearly opposite H.
P. ehellei s store, tnteuds keeping constantly on
hand the heat of

FANCY CAKES,
together with a good supply of Common Cakes,
and BRCtD which for whiteness and quality
will be surpaased by no baker in the country, as
we have the services of a practical workman.

In connection with our Bakery, we have an

ASS SiliXiIij!!
KAKMEKS

and persons from tbe country will find the Bakery
a convenient and pleasant resort for the purpose
of obtaining refreshments, such ss Dread, Cakea
Pies. Oyslers, Hot l oll.-e- . dec. dec.

Also, FLOUR for ssle.
A. E. DENORMAN'DIE, Agt.

Lewisburg, Dec. 1850

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP!

at Hatfield's NEWA LOOK of (iold and Silver
Watches and Jewelry, before you
buy elsewhere and pay a "leetle
too much" because you waa not

aware tbat Hjilifld sells cheaper.
Gold P. Iievers. ven jewels Uto1"!K !0,(10 to 10.00

do full jeweled lotolS t,00 tsi.00
Anrhorsau.l liinesjcid 14 to 18 30,00 60.00

Silver P. Levers, jeweled, lS.W 35.00
Anchors ami lupines, jeweled 10,00 17.00

Gold Fineer Kiupi. large variety 37 &'o
" ear Kinirs, plain ana ngii, latest styles o.uo

reni ns aud reus . iv.iv
Pencils 1,75 6.00
Tens, Silver cases, Disraond pointed 1..S0 3.00
Breastpins, Laity's and tent's,difi't styles 1& 6.00
llilntiuir douhle, 6,50 12.00
Watchchains, Fob and Vert 6,00 zt,00
Guard do 6 feet 15.00
Keva .75 8.50

Silver Table and Tea Spoons 5,00 18.00
Plated and Germ. Silver Tea

"
aad Table Spoons ,75 ,no

Silver Combs 10 3.50
and Gold Spectacles 1,00 8.75

Brass Clacks S,fs) 10.00
Aceordeons 2,50 8,00

And hnndreds of first choice articles, "splendid
goods," just from the City and as low as t'ity
retailers can sell, by A. I.. HATFIELD.

Lewisburg, March 18, 1851

HE subscriber, thankful for past pat-

ronage, would inform the public that
he continues to manufacture all kinds of
Mill Gearing and other Castings. Thrashing
Machines, and other articles of Machinery repai
red in the beat manner. Castings warranted to
be of good material, and at prices tbat can not
fail to please. JAMES 8. MARSH.

Lewisburg, Feb. 1851

100KING Stoves, of various patterns
J and sizes, lor Coal or Wood, for sale

at the LewUbuig Foundry by
James 8. Marsh.

Parlor. Wood, and CoalSTOVES various patterns, for sale at the
Lewisburg Foundry. James 8. Marsh,

WIARD'S Patent Gang Plow, a
for sale at the Lewisburg

Foundry by James 8. Marsh.

n RAIN or Seed Drills Ross Patent
VJT decidedly the best and most durable
Grain Drill now in ose, for sale at tbe Lewisburg
foundry by Jsnses a. Marah.

Nails, Plaster, Salt and Fish
A LA RGB assortment just ree'd and for sab

by D 8 KREMBR fc CO.

Petroleum, R0CK OIL,
A NATURAL REMEDY!

1JK0CUKED FROM A WKLL IS ALLEGHENY Cp-1-

fcet below the Kartli surtccel is
put up in bottles, just as it Sows from the W.IL wnlltiul

Uailuiixlure of anv kind. Il gtts its inientsfrom
beds of substances which it passes over in its secret chan-

nel: tkey are blended toother iu such a form as tu ueiy
.it u .i.i I i- .- iimh iu this respect IS

like .Ml.NKltAL WATKR.S, whi.ee virtues in most chronl

chrome cases are acknowledged not only byphyeiciatia Out

br tbe community at larxe. These singular Itusle
ill Irom tlie earth, imprcinsUi ith medicnialsuosUui-e-

ol liitf. reut properties, and hulilins Uiem iu such M"plete
aid otXbcmii-u- to ditect lh m,solution as to re.U-- the

b ar ample proof to the bet that they are eompouialed by

the master hand of .Nature f..r the allevistiou of humau
suirerinit and i. If Ivtnileiim is a medicine an,
it is a piod one. lor Nature never half does her work, n
will omtinue to be u.l and applieil as a Keiu.-.ly- , as lon

as man conlinnee to be atllirtol with diease. inat n win
cure even disease, we do not pretend : i.ut that it will cure

d:si"i hitherto incurable, is a fact whima irreat many s.
i proven by the eeiili uce in its favor. It" discovery e a
new era in mcliciuc, and wiil enure to the health and
happiness of man.

SfRnyriA.Thf Pctn Is a areat mediidne in
Skrofnla and Kinz' Fv:l in sll thoe diiaes oriirinstinir
iu a depraxid enn.titioii of tl.e l.l.l and other fluids or
tliobo.lv. It will cure pain and enlnteuienUof the bones
and joints. Illntrbes. Biles. Krvvipelas. Fimples on the flue,
Tetter. Scald-hea- Itinitwriu. aud tlie various diaeu-si--

It he.-- cur. d numerous cices of Khrnmatisin. Neur
algia. Gout, Ac. A women in rmnklin couniy. i a, wan

cured of a rheumatic allecthHi of sis standin : the
her to her l'd nur-in- zdiivnse was so aieravall ss toeontine

the r iwrt of that time; she is now well, and
eonilers herself entirely restored.

RHLV.VATISM virMt In ' leaser nf rtrnl m

I el ms. If iin.t.Tadelitof eriitilude to tht. proprietor
of the lvtruleum, the use id hieh (treat mcle ine ns
entin-l- ciiml mv wite of a vi.ileiit attiick of lihenmatlsm.
She hsd :al.orrd "un.ler an atUek of the diaee for ahout

annllii. snirerini? the in..t illt,-ll- IHtili: the i;rean!
part of l lie time routined to her bed. and uu.il.le to do
.,.tl,ln... Tlu. nhi in the limbs was renr great. attenuei;
with a (treat of swelling. The Petroleum Ind a happy
effect, fiir the tirt two or tlin n plieatioiis the swelling
diminished and the pam I. it her. I continileii 10 apply
the meilieine daily fi r alut lro . whUh entirely
e..lie..l her. kiul she is nW as Well as ever She MM in U

life. I feel confident that the Ivtmicnm is one of the
crentvst in the world fiir rheumatic pailul and
iaeliiugs.

TETKU Pl'lIL. Perry St, Allegbcny City.

Chronic Congh enred.
1 take nleamrn in eertifvinir to the valuable properties

of Mr. Kier's I'etrrileum. fur an of the breaat and
lun?. aeroniiwnii'd with serere pain in the rhrst, aiel a
cuiu.-b- . I tisik the retmlcnm in lorjrer doses than Is rec
ommended in tbe directions, but after takinit It a lew days

itot to like it. I should like to hare a barrel ot it to use
in uiv uunilv. for I believe it to be a valuable medli-lne-

The Petroleum produced no unpleasant whatever
in the use ol it. VAX.

lltULurg, March 16, 1S;.0.

" lime it twtlang W.t it fr Bmms?
ItoLFroTre. Feb. 21.

T sot three dozen of Mr. Kier's Petroleum of Mr.llowell,
and I am disposed to think there is uoluintr eiual to k for
Hurns; havinft burnt my nanus, ami expecting: noitims
leas than a lunir. leiiii.us sore, but ioiiiki no son uess at all
from its only leaving a riil scale, wilhour any soreness
when pressed upon, a liieh quite surprised me. 1 th.r.afire
have (treat fnith in its ellicary, so far at least, and will
introduce it in this scrtiou.

Very respectfully, Ac. II .tRVEY MANX.

Fiat'EL M. Kiev, Kso. IVar Sir: I have been ennflnod
to my bed over five months v.ith Typhoid Fever, and still
am in bed. Puriti my sickness, my left fnotnn.i bfrswelh--
verv much, and cunttnueil so antil lately: I tried several
remedies, without any effect, t'ol. lli..tca callcl to see me

ith tien. 1'Lovr.R. and he nwmmen.lnl me to try yonr
retroleiim, a it had workiil some wi.n.lerful cures to his
kuowleilftc. I bad occn lliinkin.tr nil that d:iy. betVire he
us. here, that 1 would try it : 1 immediately sent my
nephew, lir. J. W.Ss.ivni ithe liean-- of thix notei u. the
dmz-stor- and ?it a Is.ttle. and applied some that nfxht
to the sores, and the neit moronit you could a mnrk"i
.ifcrence in ie f'irit. and hss cntinne'l so ever since. I
cmu assure ou it oM.rate. almost like a charm 1 never
saw anvthinu heal like it in uiv lite.

want a small uuaiititv vet uiellect a perfect cure: too
will please let the liearer have some and he will pay you
lur luc some. cry respccuuiiy your inen.i.

ALKX. SCOTT.

For sale wholesale and retail by (' U'SrnrrLi
n leewiaburz for sale also by lit Thornton and

J Baker

tm i ' Am

Br. T. A. M. TMSIEKlTiiffl,
Maskct r'r. Lrwissrao,

WHOLESALE at RETAIL DEALER TJf

Drug3,HIedlciaei,c;henilcal!v,Uye.
olulis, Llils, liliisjj, I ertumery,

Confectionery &. Fancy Articles.

Di.Thornton returns his thanks fur the liberal
atronage which he haa received, and he assures
he community that every attention shall be paid

to the compounding of Me.'icines, and tbat all
Drugs shall be lully tested before thev are oncrcil
lor sale, and warranted to be pure and genuine.

fjr Prescription given free ef charge at Or.
fhornton'a Drug H ore.

Remember to call at the ol I stnnj, first door
above tbe Mammoth Store of J. fc J. Walls.

iFruft nnU
RNAMENTAL

TREES.
The sub.scribcr oflers for sale a liirse

rtssnriment of choice Fruit Trees such as
Apple trees, 7 to 10 feet high 40 varieties,

II warranted genuine I'cacl trees, 2u
varieties; lartartnn Cherry, Wectarinf,
Prune and I'ear trees, together wiih somt
6 or 8 varieties ol Grape V inns of the best
nttive and exotic varieties. Ornamental
Trees, such as the Paulonia, Linden, &r

iM. u. i ersons wisnini; io procure a
quantity of the Fruit trees, a re requested to
make immediate application to the subscri-
ber, in order to procure the varieties and
size wanted. H. R. NOLL.

Lewisburg, March 4, 1850.

MUSIC!
FRANCIS J. GESSNEU would res--M"e inform the Ladies and Gentlemen

of Lewisburg and vicinity, that he has taken
rooms iu the dwelling-hous- e of Mrs. Ludwig, on
Market street (entrance at the Market St. doors,)

nere ne is prepared to give luatiucuons on the

PIANO,
GUITAR,

VOCAL MUSIC,
nd also to give instructions in scquirine the

German Language.
Mr. tir.ssxra is lately from Dellefonte, where

haa been engaged for nearly two years in
teaching the above branches, and has given
entire satisfaction to patrons and pupils.

Lewisbu-g- , April 1Z, ISO I

MEDICAL NOTICE.
T. A. II. THORNTON oflers hisDR'iprofessional services to the citizens

of Lcwitiburg and vicinity, in the various
branches of his profession.

Residence Mrs. Maize s, Market St.
Office Drug Store, one door above tbe

Mammoth Store of J. & J. Walls.
Lewisburg, Oct. 1, 1850

HENRY C. HICKOK,
A TT0RXET AT LA W,

Lewisburg, Union County, Penn'a.

OFFICE on Second St., lately occupied
B. Christ, Esq.

NOTES Promissory, Judgment, and
Notes (blanks) at this office.

DEEDS of s superior form, for sale at the
office, S cu ain!erM per dot.

Stone Coal for sale.
Ta Blacksmiths.

COAL, from the West
BITUMINOUS from llollidaysburg, for
sale at the Shop of the subscriber, ocar the
Hayscales on Third St.

ALKX'R AMMONS.
Lewisburg, May 7, 1850

Price Reduced!

VAUGHN'S

IJTHONTIPTIC MIXTURE!

Iaarff Bottles Only Oae Dollar
Tb ProrniaHor tT trstGmU Aom-v-i- Hemdr M VsaVaaW's
VCSKTABLI aUtTMO IT K irriC MlITIII." MM. ? til

rganrt tapiuuom mf hm Aim, ikittutltl tbm tJnmml

Ijutct mai CaUwtiwU bu mw
Badoced the Price

T km ipilw aad well knows tviticl; mni 9mm tkm

hnvfortJi. k will pat op bat cwa mm b1,Im .ai
Wttlaa: tW ivuil prio wiil W

ORE DOLL AB
Tha paWi mmy itrt ajnrad that the charaeter a the ,

iia trenctii, ami earame proptmaw will Rkiiaiw
I'NcRAKttBD, and the aaiue tmn will be tmmn m

it a hummfon.
Aa thm Bktdwine. anrler iu ndoeed price, will be pankaaerl

br thofaB who have not bitlterto male Uii-tHe- e aetioanteil
with iu v in net, tbe propnetor woahl bee to tatiiBate that hw
aiticle is not to be clamd with the vait amoant of M Kawaihai
of the dar ;" h alainu lor ibtcif greater html ing power, rm

mil dieems, tMrnn ang other prepormtion now oeore tmj

world : and has genuaed iUelf for entht reais br ila Mpenot
Mdioal virtaea. and, antil thia tadaetion, ootmiaDdad daabie

tbe price of anr other article in tins line.

INotice pAKTicrLsKLTs thia article acta with great aaJ

iac power and certainty, apoo the

Blood. Liver. Eidneyi, Lungs,
aad all other arcane, apoa the proper actios of whieb Ub and
health depend.

Thia aietiieiaa haa a jattlr high repate aa a taeaedj tat

Drojsty And Gr&vvl,

aad all diaaaaaa ef that natore. It mar be re Iter) a pen whan
tbe uteUigent physician haa abajiilonad hw patient. and lea

theee dbtraaiiag diwiaaaa. more espaatallr Dkopmt, the propai-a- t
or woald earoastlr and bonestlr racoasatend it. At n

present priee it ia eaailr obtained br ail, and the trial wal ptwv
ihe aruala to be the

Chatpoft Kedicxne is the World I

Pleaat ask for pamphlet the agenw give them awar
they cootain over aiiteen pages of mewpu, (to adriiuea to tal
medical matter) rateable for bonsebokt parpeawa. aad which
will save oiaar doUan per rear to practical

These receipts are introduced to make tire book oi gm
value, aside Irom iu character as an advmiag mediam to
the medicine, the testitnonr in favor of which, in the foam ol
letters from all pans of tbe coantrr. may be railed apoa.

ty "Vaughn's Vegetable LaOaentriptie Miitaie"-t- n
tireat American Renwdy, now for to'f ia qoan aotlles at
each, small bottles at Ui cu each. No small e atles wU be
awaed aiter tbe prvseat stock ia deposed of.

rriacipal Office, Baffalo. N. Y., 907 Maia Street
c. c. VArcun.

Hold Wholesale and Retail bv Of sCOTT Melt EPSON ai
CO.. 137 Maidea Lane, New York City.

N. B. Ail tetter (excepting from agents aad dealest witb
whom ha trsrwact- - baMaem) mast be post paid, r ae axttatMsj
will he givea to them

trlK. lilDRN'TOX. LwihurK. is
General Agent for 1,'niun counlv J H Caslow,
Agent, Milton ; I. (aaiiAHT, Stlim-grov- e

3yl:: 51

THE KEV FOUNDRY
1S now carried on a usual, at the upper

end of Murk-e- l strsvt. n hererverv des
cription of CASTINGS iskep' '
nana or muac 10 order such as
The Complete, or
Complete Improved

Cooking Stoves
for either Coal or
Wood and all
other kinds of

STOVES.
also PMl Uf. IIS of diiTer- -

ent kinds Corn Ploughs. Bull Piou.li
and the

Self-Sharpeni- Plongh,
new article, anil vhirh ran not hp tu ;

in renii.vlvaniu Call and see and judy.
for yourselves.

CFiniST & FRICK.
Lfwi'ihurg. July 8, 1S5I

atasa
TIIE undersigned rtnitinues the LIFE

lit ELSIXESS at the Old Stand,
on IMorth Ihird St.. near Murkef. nnd
respectfully solicits Ihe patronage of hi
friends and-th- e public cenerallv- -

CHARLES F. HESS.
Lewisburg, May 22, 1850

Tanning Currying.
FOR past favors, the subscriber returns

grateful thanks, and herebv makes
Known that he carries on the business of

Tannins and Cuming,
at the Uld Stand. Determined not to be
outdone in the manufacture or finish of his
work, he is bound to have the best work
men and materials, and to treat those who
have so liberally patronized (as well as
those also who shall be pleased to patronize

:.u . l . .... i , i ,
mni j wan wiu i ui leni ion wnicn ne nopes to
insure him a lull shiireof public patronage.
Ail kinds nf Produce taken in exchange.
Hides and D;irk not refused, for which the
highest market price will be paid in cash
or in exchange for leather.

L. STERNER.
March 25, A.D. 1850

as:imr-exj-- i

TEAS
THE Canton Tea Company of New York

oldest and largest establishment of lbs
ind in the U. 8. invite universal attention to

the fact that, from ihcir superior arrangements,
thev are prepared tu sell Teas purer and mora fragrant
for tbe respei-uv- prices, than anv bouse on tbis continent
ran uniform) y do.

Xliese Teas eomhine ererr pood desenption an. I quality
they are done up in paekaes from a quarter of a pound
upwards : the wrapper next the tea is a hear tin fen
eovered with water-irno- r and eleraot Chin, se paper, andare perfectly secured from liirht and air, so that thequality is completely preserved in any climate.

i ne aoovc es, irom au cts to a ets per pnnnd, for
sale by j. UA YES af CO.

Sole Agents lur Lewisbuix.

Look Here!
AS ipurious BRAXDRETH PILLS are

sold by many Druggists in city and
country, it would be well if persons in inquiring
for them would mak them produce their CertiS.
tale or Asssct. As there is but one Ae,

ppointed for each city or town, fno diffrrene.
how large the piece.) and all Agents ran DrraWai
their Certificate, any persons wanting the genu-
ine Pills bad better purchsae where thaw r
depend on getting lbs geejutne article.

J. HATES CO.
Sols Agents for Lewisburg.

GOOD EGG STOVE-- b'I new
. tor sals at ths "CbionrtV effiee.

PURIFYLXG EXTRACT
The OrcsUeat

BLOOD PURIFIER
la raa wwoca Woslb

IT rViss 1 s Ikrt., i tW goia,

'r as .ken IfZSt
Kaeh isaras boua, emaiasHl TV.VIinun.9BLnd ds, medie.tl.ie.. .,. i . J'
kM a dar-U- sis ua. Usuau TsveZt.s- - A'.

Thrral '9nnt,tl UU Bls4 Pwr,au. .
aaasmf as a part ui li, r,mp.M TzZ aaJSRflrti of auns Mearr. ai k.'v aas

Indian Roots and Barks
which Tin ixSer medirln - M, i -- . . '
Sim l'rtn.r . f the itlaod ihal weTT LrLT
Us, sireaiKrMKaitratal Atraea ut "

Sarsaparilla, YeUow Dock,
CHERRY AND SASSAFRAS gARss

ssaaw this Trareinble Rxtrari, sot OTi, aw -

Brcwl sxlwaswtiu. any It u aa.,. ZTZZ. 2.siaaadlv ill II that Slav bnaent S --. i.
anneb Iwaw-r-, and wiU cure Tr. TIIZ '.'Jiseae. uiau fmm tnwtrm wuriii nr an, aOr - 'tV" Fur uodiSit.led pruof of Urn Cm of

Scrofula, Fever-Sore- s,

gtali.Hn, rrjfivtn, SVK.Rean. ,,, ,
aattsas. Pm,4m m tW F.J. .ler- - .li.7ess, IMmtetyn. f aaceroas llcmt. .Tf -- .' . 'sTtsa. Dywsw-Bwln- . fami as aw SiaV, ttwmm, hernia "ZI

JmnU. nl at.t. oTHra lit...... : -
PAMPHLETS mU HamlWt, avwry Amt kaa --

Irs away.
Agents Dr Thornton and J Baker, Lsifc

burg ; (J W Kessler and Koshon; 4 Antis .Ntw
Berlin; Jo M Tavlor. Miffliiibu.g ; 8 J Cross,
Kelinserove ; H X Uackhnuse, MidJleturr; 0
F C Mover, Freeburg ; J H l aslow, Milioe

3CUeowcli$t

(Brain Drills.
PHE undersigned wish to inform theJ farming community generally, thai

.iv uuv iiiuiiuiaciuriug
J. P. ROSS" X'tcJy Improve! CRiI
DRILLS, or SOWLXU MAC1UXE.

Without stopping to discuss the compari-liv-
e

merits of numerous Drills now otTe,rrj
for sale, they merely wish to invite FSrin.
ers to call and see the above named r!,r
before purchasing elsewhere, c,'lU
dent that they can furnish an an W ; ',.

will give entire satisfaction.
ROSS, HE DDES & Marsh

Lewisburg Foundry, Aug. 13, Oj

IT IS A FACT7
ONE

self-evide- and wor:hy ot n
that no Miller can m.a-gjo-

clean flour without he has 5'ad cicu
wheat. 1 suppose yon wish to know ihe
remedy. 1 tell youit Is to get one of
VrrgtTatr't It htut Seourtrt, or Smut
Machines. He being an old, practical and
experienced iMillwright has invented, em
up and put in successful operation the liWheat Scourer now in use. Any person
ordering a machine and afterwards find ng
that it does not prove to operate as repre-
sented, there shall be no snle.as ibse ma.
chines are to be warranted gtxid. Further
recommendations are thought unnecessary.
He is now having a supply made at Lewis-
burg, by Messrs. Geddes & Marsh. Order,ror midlines, or letters of inquiry, will be
promptly attended to. Machines will be
sent and put to all orders. Address

J. BER;STRESSER,
Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa. 329

New Establishment !

carriage mmm,
rHE would int.irm th- - rmjeis of

this totsn am! he surroui.Jine cutiirv that
having tmde Lewi-Lu- r hi p, r;..:- - .'
he has uken ihe ,b..p ut the l.trrr endnf Unrktt
street, south where he Wil! keep ,u liaiuior
inunularttire to order all kin.L .(

IiU(.(iI;S, CAKKIAOES,
SULKEYS, SLEW!, fc.

Also, every variety of work in his line
Repaired, raintcd. Trimmed

on short notice ami reasonable terms. IT"(3
hand a Urge stock of wrH seasoned TIM UK
from Ihe Chillisquaijue Bottoms.

From his long experience in the business, tbe
subscriber trust, be will be able to give entus
satislactiun to all who may favor biro with ptirc
nace. Any one disposed ia requested to niland KiA.wi.vB mj mairrials and workmanship.

Cash and Country Produce taken in psv lor
"O'k- - JOMAH tilRTO.N.

Lewisburg, April 16. 1851 em

Ligiitmxg Rods.
THE awful calamities that every City,

Village and country falls victim
to annually, thro' tbe gross neglect of its
inhabitants, is beyond calculatioOespeciaUy wbea
the remedy is so easy to obtain this is found ia

rtnitage's Patent inagtutic Cigljt-nin- g

Uods,
and in this alone. Tbis rod has been examined by
tbe mos' scientific gentlemen in the world

M'.Murtrie, Johnson, Wallor. and msnv
others that have examined them, recommend sae
speak of them in the highest terms of approbation
and have pronounced them the only safe rods Bear
in use in this or any other country for the btWss-tio- n

of Live and Property. One advantage is te
divide and throw back a part of the electric fluid
narmlexa to tbe clouds, thia ta in lima of a stroke,
this enables the rod to conduct that portion ef
fluid that belongs to the earth without the aliskN
est danger of leaving the conductor. This rod has
many other advantages over the old one.

The patentee takes vleasura in infiirmino1 kis
friends and the public in general that after msrf
years close invrslication and numerous ejpsn-me-

be has sirived at the true nnnriole 01 rro
tecting Familiea, Dwellings aud property fresi
the destructive influence of LIGHTNING

SAMUEL HOOVER.
Hartleton, Vniim Co., ia. Agent for I'sise

and adjoining counties. 6m371

Baltimore Printing Ink Manufacrorj

THE subscriber, agent for the sale ef this h '
invito the attention of printers

publishers of newspapers in the South te the
that they can now purchase in Baltimore a u;j
rior Ink to any manufactured io the 8tate. Tar
Baltimore Book and Newspaper Printers prsaw
it to any other Ink. Colored ink, card ink. seek
ink and News ink of superior oualiiy sod al lbs
lowest prices. The undersigned warrants the
ink made at tbs Baluraore works to bs ef ike

very beat quality, and should any article stuFf
by kim fail to give fall setisfartiew it eea toretay
iked ai his expense. WM. THOMSOV.

twit X: Carre.) Ball, 1

Old Newspapers,
tbousanda in number, of sll soss, ht

SOME at the Chronicle office, al SO P
100 taken as they run. ot f 1 whew eisirtel. A

chance far Scrap Books as wall ss far wrafftBf-pape- r.

April , JfS


